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Football Practice 
Starts Monday; 
Meeting Fri Kite

Coach Joe Van Breemen will 
start regular football practice 
Monday morning at 7:30 a. m. 
All boys who plan to come out 
for football are expected to be 
present at that time. He will 
have two practice sessions daily 
from Monday until school starts, 
at 7:30 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.

Van Breemen has called a 
meeting of all football boys for 
Friday night at the. high school 
at 7:30 p, m. The Quarterback 
Club will furnish refreshments 
and all the ward school g.nd high 
school boys are invited to be 
present. The coach requested all 
high school, boy’s to bring at least 
one of their parents, fathers 
preferred. Both, parents are in
vited if they would like to at
tend. • At this meeting some "of 
the football rules will be discuss
ed and some of the prospects for 
the coming season.’ Also a foot
ball film will be shown.

Below is a complete schedule 
of the high school and ■ ward 
school football games for the 
coming season.

Football Schedule
HIGH SCHOOL — CLASS “A” 
FRIDAY NIGHTS 
Sept. 7 Clyde, there'

•• Sept. 14 — Bangs, here.
Sept. 21 — Robert Lee, here 
Sept. 28 — Rochelle, there 
Oct. 5 — Rising Star, here*
Oct. 12 — Goldthwaite, there* 
Oct. 19 — open
Oct. 26 — Cross Plains, there* 
No. 2 — Bronte, here ■ - 

Homecoming game 
Nov. 9 — Llano, here*.
Nov. 16.— Mason, there*

* conferehce games.
HIGH SCHOOL — “B;" TEAM 
THURSDAY NIGHTS
Sept. 20 — Goldthwaite, here 
Sept. 27 — Cross Plains, there 
Oct. 4 — Early High, he^e "
Oct. 11 — open 

"Oct. 18 — Mason, there 
Oct. 25 — Goldthwaite, there • 
Nov. 1 — Cross Plains, here 
Nov. 8 — Early High, there
WARD SCHOOL 
TUESDAY NIGHTS
Sept. 11 — Bangs, there 
Sept. 18 — May, here 
Sept: 25 — Blanket, there 
Oct. 2 — Early, there 
Oct. 9 — open • • .
Oct. 16 — Bangs, here 
Oct..23—  May, there 
Oct. 30 — Blanket, here 
Nov.-6 — Early, here

Rites For-J. Will i 
Davis Held Tuesday

Funeral services were held at 
the First' Baptist Church Tues
day, August 21 at 3:00 p. m. for 
J. Will Davis. Rev. A. G. Purvis, 
pastor, and Rev. S. R. Smith of 
Brownwood, a former pastor, of
ficiated at the services.

Mr. Davis died in Fort Worth 
on Monday, August 20 at 4:35 
a. m., where he and wife had 

. been staying for a year or more. 
He had been in falling health 
for about two years.

Mr. Davis was born on Janu
ary 27, 1874, being 82 years, G 
months and 23 days old at time 
of death. He was bom at Llano, 
but had lived in this vicinity for 
many years and in Santa Anna 
for about 27 years.

He was married to Addle Alex- 
ander In. 1898, who survives him. 
He was a retired'farmer and a 
long-time member of the Bap- 

. tist Church.
Other survivors are three dau

ghters, Mrs. Eula Henderson, 
Winnsboro, Mrs. ft. B. Irion,

. Shreveport, La., and Mrs. Ken
neth Cass of Houston-; four sons, 
E.L. Davis of Fort Worth, Cole
m an Davis of Houston, Delmar 
Davis of La Feria, and J. W. 
Davis of Dallas; two sister, Mrs. 
Tilda dornelius of Llano and 
Mrs; Nannie Harris of Rising 

■•Star.. ■■■
Mark Davis of Santa Anna is 

a , nephew; Mrs. Joe Copeland 
’ and Mra Otis Jackson, of Santa 
'Anna are nieces. Twelve grand
children and six great-grand
children also survive. 

sPallbearers were Mark Davis, 
Don Davis, Wilboum Elkins, 
Hermon Elkins, Thelbert Elkins 
ana\Damon Jackson. .

Ladles’in charge of the flow
ers were old friends and neigh
bors, Mrs. Lois Henderson, Mrs. 
Bessie Morris, Mrs. . Hays Dixon, 
Mrs. Mace Blanton, Jitrs. Henry 
Gcpdwin, Mrs. Melvin Lamb and 
Mrs. Ernest Overby. 

i Burial was in the Santa Anna 
.Cemetery with th e‘Hosc]h Fun-

Contract Let For ; 
Dial Exchanges 
For Phone Co-op',.

Allyn Gill, manager of. the 
Coleman County Telephone Co
operative. announces a bontrAct 
was let last Thursday, August 10, 
for central office equipment for 
dial telephone exchanges, to be 
located at Trickham, Rockwood 
and Mozelle. These exchanges 
will serve all the southern part 
of Coleman County. ’

This automatic equipment Will 
be the most modern dial switch
board equipment available, and 
will be equipped for nationwide 
dialing for long distance, calls.

The ..contract was awarded to 
Leich Electric Co., Genoa, 111., for 
$34,391.06. Contract calls for del
ivery of equipment within 240 
calendar days and installation 
of, the equipment within 60 days 
after delivery. However, the 
manufacturing concern has in
formed Gill they have scheduled 
the equipment for delivery in 
February 1957 and the installa
tion should be completed by 
April. 1957."Othej>tontracts are 
to be let in the near future.

Gill said the directors of the 
coTop were well pleased with the 
contract price, as they had ex
pected the, price' to be much 
higher than the above figure.

This contract is for equipment 
only and does not include the 
construction of buildings or any 
lines. ■

Combined Church 
Services Continue To 
Grow In Attendance

The combined service was held 
Sunday night in the Presbyter
ian Church. There has be'efi .fin 
increase in attendance each 
Sunday night and a very en
couraging increase the past Sun
day night. Rev. Ben II. Moore, 
pastor, presided. He had been in 
services at Waldrip the two pre
vious Sunday nights and was 
missed,

Mrs. L..M. Guthrie played'for 
the singing by the choir and 
congregation. Rev. J. Frank 
Turner, Jr., pastor of the'Meth- 
odist Church, brought the mes
sage on “What’s The Use”, based 
on Rev. 2:10. Tire,, early Christ
ians, urider severe persecutions, 
sometimes felt like giving up, 
but mostly they continued 
“faithful unto death”, arid “re
ceived the crown of life.”

Bro. Turner will preach again 
lh the Presbyterian Church Sun
day, night, with services begin
ning at 7:45 p. m. This wlli, bring 
to a close1 the series of confined  
services. ■

As the congregation was leav
ing the church Sunday night, a 
fine gentle rain was beginning 
to fall, truly a “Benediction from 
Heaven”.

Trickham News
BY EDNA W. DEAN .

Sunday Night
Badly spotted rains fell ‘ over 

most of this section of the state 
during Sunday, some coming In 
the morning hours and some in 
the late evening. Some places In 
Coleman County . reported as 
much as l ‘A  inches, others re
porting they got a light sprinkle 
and some others no rain at all.

The cold front that moved in 
has at least relieved some of the 
extremely hot weather we have 
suffered the past few days, and 
it makes us realize that fall is 
not in the too far distance.'-

Ward School Starts 
Football Practice 
Monday Morning

Coach A. D. Donham announ
ces he will start Ward School 
football practice by issuing suits 
Monday morning ^t 7:30. All 7th 
and 8th grade boys who plan to 
come out for football are1 to be 
at the 'Ward School at that time;

Coach Donham said he did 
not know yet about having two 
practice sessions a day*, but 
would see how the boys*- felt a- 
bout it-

All the Ward School football 
boys are. invited to a  ioptball 
meeting to be held a t the. high 
sclirfol Friday night at 7:30 prim.

The Ward School football sch
edule will be found elsewhere.-In 
this issue of the News, y , • v

rr,<v-\V
- Mr. and- Mrs. L&nham Cole of 
Fort , Worth,' came Saturday 
night ahd‘ brought her mother, 
Mrs. Nora James, home Jfrbriri'a 
visit of several weeks witly'the)u; 
They visited until Sunday'After 4

We had an Increase in at
tendance at Sunday School and 
church # Sunday. Rev. Frank 
Haynes, Baptist pastor, filled 
the pulpit at both morning and 
evening services. Our visitors to 
worship with us - Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lenton Oakes and 
children of Brownwood and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney Dean and fam
ily of Rockwood.-^
. We are happy to report that 
our neighborhood had a nice 
shower late Sunday afternoon, 
not as much as we could use but 
lets all say “thank you” for what 
we had.

Mrs. Albert Dean was very 
much surprised Sunday when 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Dean and 
children/of Rockwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Haynes and family 
and Naoma Henderson went 
home with her, Mi\. Dean and 
Ruth from church, >to celebrate 
her birthday. Still another sur
prise awaited Mrs. Dean. Soon 
after getting home Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Sheffield of Okra and Miss 
Thelma Casey of Coleman also 
came to spend the day. Needless 
to say it was a very happy birth
day for Mrs,-Dean. Mrs. Rodney 
■Dean of Rockwood, 'brought a 
beautiful birthday^ cake', which 
was served with h'omemade ice 
cream for lunch.

Visitors to see Mrs. Beula 
Kingston last week were Mrs. 
Key Bradley, Mrs. G„ K. Stearns, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller, Mrs. 
Jessie Monsey, Clara and Jessie 
Lea of San Angleo.

Mr. . and Mrs. Frank Shields 
of Graham spent one night last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Boenicke. Others who came in to 
visit with Frank and Hortense 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Mc
lver, Mr. and'Mrs. Rankin Mc
lver and Sherrie, Mr. arid Mrs. 
Antone Boenicke. Sorry to report 
that Mrs. Boenicke. is on the 
sick list.

Mrs. Joe Stacy and Zonell and 
Mrs. Oil Martin went to Lubbock 
with Mrs. Samniie La Doueer, as 
she returned home after attend
ing the Stacy reunion'. They vis
ited other relatives while up 
there. .

Mr, and' Mrs: James G. Lau- 
ghlin, Larve, Jimmy, Mary Joyce 
and Roylyn Gober from McCarri- 
ey, spent the weekend with the 
Laughlins.

Donnie Henderson visited Sun
day with Jerry and Billy Don 
Haynes.

Mr. and Mps. Roy D. Haynes 
of Coleman visited Saturday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
.Haynes and family.
. Sherman Stearns visited Sun
day with Terry Mclver. Terry 
was a Sunday night supper guest 
of Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Royce Mclver 
and Sabrina of Coleman, visited 
•Wednesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Mclver.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mclver 
and family were Sunday night 
-Sftipper guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Royce Mclver and Sabrina of 
Coleman. ]

Mr. arid Mrs.' Leriton Oakes 
and family of Brownwood visit
ed during the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lige Lancaster and 
Aunt Nlta.

Weldon Haynes is spending the 
week with' Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Sheffield of Okra.

Virginia Haynes visited Sun
day with Naoma Henderson.

Mr./and Mrs- Grady Mclver, 
Gayla" and Terry were Monday 
visitors with Mrs. Albert Dean 
and Ruth.

Jesse Haynes visited from 
I Wednesday until Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dean 
and Ruth. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Herring of Cleveland visited 
Thursday night in the Dean 
home.

Farm Road From 
US 67 To Shields 
Contract Let

A contract for the construc
tion of grading, structures, base 
and surfacing on Farm to Mar-; 
ket -Road 2131- in Coleman 
County was awarded' In Austin 
this week, Robert J. Milligan, 
District”. Highway Engineer at, 
Brownwood has announced, The 
firm of.Ge6tgCi.Kies, Austitmsrib- 
mitted th e ’low bid o f  $163,950.61 
on the. project which/runs from 
US Highway 87, 4,5-miles .south 
of Coleman, south to FM-.Road 
1026 at-Shields, jl distance of 
10.9 miles.

Resident. Engineer Erie G. 
Mayo of Coleman will be In 
charge'of the project for the 
Highway Department, and It is 
estimated that the work will
4*n L m 1 Oft. /Irt *r« 4-rt niMVtt'ilAfn ,
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School Term To 
Open Sept 4th; No 
Underage Accepted

Cullen N. Perry, Superintend-: 
ent of the Santa Anna Schools, 
announced the teaching faculty 
of the school system is complete 
and all is about ready for the 
opening of school on Tuesday, 
September 4th. A complete list 
of the faculty and bus routes, 
along with other' Information 
concerning the opening of school 
will be published next week. 
NOTICE TO PARENTS OF 
FIRST GRADE STUDENTS

Mr. Perry said every student 
starting to school for their first 
time this year would be required 
to prove his dr her age by show
ing a birth certificate. In order 
to meet state requirements, a 
student must be at' least 6 years 
of age on or before September 
1,- 1956 for entrance to school 
this year., Mr,- Perry said there 
would be no variance1 in this, 
meaning no child under the 
state requirement age w,ould'be 
accepted and ail parents (or the 
student) must have the child’s- 
birth certificate to prove their 
age on the opening day of school.

Dick Baugh Gets 
First Bale of 
Local Cotton

Dick Baugh,,who lives south of 
Santa Anna on the Whon Road, 
brought the first'bale of cotton 
to Santa Anna Tuesday morn
ing. The bale weighed 527 pounds 
and was ginned from a gross 
weight of 1970 pounds. It was 
ginned by the Santa Anna Co
operative Gin.

Lee Smith of the Buffalo Com
munity brought • in the second 
bale only minutes after Baugh 
got here with his. Pierre Rowe, 
manager' of the ’gin, said Smith 
got here 5 minutes after Baugh 
and they ginned both bales with
out, stopping. So far as he knows, 
Rowe said this was the first time 
this had, ever happened. Both 
men kept their seed.

The gin gave both men their 
ginning and then bought Smith’s 
564, pound bale fo r '30 cents a 
pound.

A premium is being made up 
for Baugh among the local mer
chants today and the cotton will 
be sold at auction this- week. At 
present the bale is being display
ed on the Santa Anna National 
Bank comer. : •

Santa Anna 
Hospital News

Patients admitted and dis
charged from the Santa Anna 
Hospital during \ the past week 
are as follows:
ADMITTED:

Mr. C. O. Green, Qouldbusk:
Mr. J. W. Riley, city.
Mrs. Cynthia Reynolds, Bangs
Mrs. Jack Ard, Colemari. :
Mr. Virgil Anthony. Colemari.
Mrs. H. B. Monroe, city.
Master Robert Espitia, Cole

man.
Mrs. Ernest Nunez, Coleman.
Mr..Thomas Mills, Coleman.
Mrs. Dean Bass, San Antonio.
Mr. Kenneth Bowker, city.
Buddy Campbell, city.
Miss Joyce W. Smith, city.
Mrs.. Frank Salas, Coleman.
Mrs. Valentine Diaz, Burkett; 

DISMISSED:
Mr. Thomas Mills, Coleman.
Mrs. Augelina Lopez, Brown

wood.
ftfcrs. C. W. Fleming; city.
Mr. C. O. Green, deceased.
Mr. J. W. Riley, city.
Mrs. Cynthia Reynolds, Bangs.
Mrs. Jack Ard, Coleman,
Mr. Virgil Anthony, Coleman.
Mrs. H.-B. Monroe, city.
Master Robert Espitia, Cole

man.
Mrs. Ernest Nunez and baby, 

Coleman.
Miss Joyce W. Smith, city. 
Mrs. Frank Salas, Coleman. 
Mrs. Valentine Diaz, Burkett. 

BIRTHS:
David Vasquez Diaz, son of 

Mr. arid Mrs. Valentine Diaz, of 
Burkett, Texas, weight 3 lbs, 9 
dz1, Horn; Aug. 14th. .

Richard Clay Bass was bom 
Mr,'-'and 'Mrs/ Dean Bass of 

San Antonio Aug. 20. Weight was 
8-pounds, SVz ounces.
: Edward ' Charles Salas, son, 
borntri Mr* and Mrs. Frank Salas 
August 19, weighing 7,lbs., 8% oz.

Booker T. Washington was 
the first president, of Tuskegee 
Institute. -

Sparta, an early Greek city,

Lions Club 
Presents Wess 
Wise Gift Tuesday

,The Santa Anna Lions Club 
presented Wess Wise with a nice 
fountain pen and pencil set at 
their regular meeting Tuesday 
at noon. The, gift was presented 
in recognition of the outstand
ing- accomplishments that has 
been Wess’s throughout his high 
school career.

Wess was recently named as 
the Star Lone Star Farmer of 
Texas, an achievement granted 
only to one boy in Texas each 
year. He is the first boy from 
this section of the state to„ re
ceive this high honor: •
• The gift was presented by Cul
len N. Perry, out-going Presi
dent and Superintendent, of the 
Santa Anna schools. A -part of 
Wess’s school activities were .re
viewed by Lion' Perry before he 
presented .the gift. After' the 
presentation, Lion A. D. Pettit, 
recognized as the ..outstanding 
teacher in ■ Vocational Agricul
ture,in Texas, reviewed a part of 
the numerous major livestock 
shows Wess has participated in 
and said he had shown at least 
one grand champion lamb in all 
major shows with the exception 
of Dallas, where he has shown 
two reserve champions.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hil 
ton Wise, were also guests of the 
club and the parents' part in 
helping the boy to achieve the 
high honbrs that Iras been be
stowed upon. Wess were also told 
by Lion Pettit, who gave Mrs. 
Wise a lot of the credit for the 
accomplishments Wess has gain
ed.

Pettit said he had known of 
boys winning grand champion 
honors at.major shows and as 
a result of self .conceit, making 
a large number of enemies. He 
stated” he had traveled over a 
lot of Texas during recent 
months and - had never been 
anywhere he did not hear a good 
word for Wess. Pettit said that 
so far as he knew, and he was 
sure he was right, that Wess 
had never made an entmy in' the 
livestock show business. He 
then related an example of his 
brotherly love by telling of a 
time when Wess was showing 
at Abilene against, some.' fine 
lambs from a far west Texas 
school. These far west Texas 
lambs were to be exhibited a- 
gainst Wess at the Houston 
show ten days later. Wess real
izing that hauling stock ready 
for show purposes was hard on 
the .animals, took their lambs to 
his home at Rockwood and fed 
them for the 10 days, then'took 
them t o ' Houston and groomed 
them, for the competiting school. 
Pettit said _ usually most boys 
would not want the competition, 
especially in this case because 
these lambs were from a school 
that was always close competit
ing to Wess. . '

Wess is an outstanding, boy 
and an outstanding student, He 
was valedictorian of his Eighth 
Grade Class and. also of his sen
ior class along with all his other 
activities.

In accepting the gift, Wess 
thanked the school officials for 
•their cooperation in letting him 
go to these shows and stated 
that for a boy to win .honors 
such as these he must have the 
cooperation of the school offic
ials. He praised the entire school 
system very highly.

The entire community is proud 
to have a boy of this caliber 
and a teacher, such as A. D. 
Pettit number .among Rs citi
zens. .

Mr. and Mrs. Durl Griffith 
and Gary of Fort Worth, came 
Friday night and visited until 
Sunday afternoon with his parr 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Griffith 
and his sister, Mrs. Bill Price 
and Mr. Price. All had dinner 
Saturday in the Price home and 
in the Griffith home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knox and 
family of 3an Angelo visited 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Knox. They took 
Mrs. C. J. Deer with them to Sari 
Angelo for-a check-up. She re
turned home Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. A. E. Campbell, Mrs. 
Iva Huffman and Mrs: J. F. 
Simmons, -who. went to San An
gelo Tuesday morning. .

America, was named from 
Amerigo Vespucci, an Italian 
navigator.

A metronome, used by music 
students, marks time by means 
of a pendulum. -

Second Primary 
Election To Be 
Held Saturday

The Second Primary Election 
in Texas will be held Saturday, 
August 25, and so far as we In 
Coleman County are concerned 
only three races will be listed on 
the ballot.

Price Daniel and Ralph Yar
borough. are the run-off cand
idates for Governor of the State 
of Texas; Will Wilson and Tom 
'Moore are. candidates - for /A t
torney General of Texas; arid E. 
J. (Ebb) Grindstaff and A. J. 
Bishop are candidates for State 
Representative of the 77th Dis
trict, which includes Coleman 
County.

It is very important that every 
one vote in', this primary elec
tion. The winners in tins elec
tion will appear oh the General 
Election Ballot in November a- 
long with the nominees of the 
First Primary Election.' If the 
usual pattern is followed in Tex
as, all the Democrats nominated 
in the two primaries will be 
elected to the offices to which 
they have been nominated. ”

The Democratic National Con
vention last week and the Re
publican National Convention 
this week, have put a damper.on 
Texas politics., However, an ef
fort is being made to interest" 
Texans in their state races a- 
gain. -It is hoped that a larger 
number- of voters will turn out 
for this primary than did for the 
first primary.

The most important privilege 
the American citizen has is to 
cast his vote for the persons, he 
thinks best suited .to hold of
fices. When you do not cast your 
vote.: you are riot being a good 
citizen.

Don’t let the fact _that there 
is no local county races on the. 
ballot keep you from going, to 
the polls and expressing - your 
opinion.

aseballGame
The Santa Anna Teen-Agers 

League will play a baseball game 
on the local field Thursday night 
beginning at 8:00 p*. m., with the 
Ballinger. Teen-Agers team. The 
two teams have played two oth
er games and this promises t o  
be a good one. They would like, 
to have the largest crowd out- 
Thursday night'that has been 
out this season.
’ No admission will be charged.

Methodist Youth 
Week Activities To 
End Friday Night

Youth.- Activities Week at the 
First Methodist Church in San
ta Anna will be concluded Fri
day evening when the group: 
goes to the park in Coleman for 
■a picnic. Activities for'the .week 
have be.en enjoyed by the youth 
in a program that called. for 
supper, worship, group-discus-■ 
Sion and recreation.. Mrs. . Roy. 
Horne is the director, . ‘

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week. If you. 
would like your name added to 
our list, please let us know when 
your birthday Is.
AUGUST 24

Mrs. Susie Hardy \
Jo Anne Wallace 
Mrs. Otto Wojtek 
Jeanelle Haynes 
Mrs. J. W. Wise 

AUGUST 25
Mrs. Oleta Mobley j

AUGUST 26 . : ’ ri :
Bobby DeLeon /
Mrs. W. D. West 

AUGUST 28 '
Mrs. Cota Bryan ' ‘
Mrs. Pat Hosch 
Mrs. Tommie Sue King 
Bryan McDonald 
Charles E. Benge 
Lyndell Beth Taylor 

AUGUST 29 
Maureen Drake 
Mrs. Morris Wallace 
Charles Edward Hogue 
Mrs. Lula Taylor 

AUGUST 30 
Morris Wallace .
Mrs. Vernon Herring
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your birth
day? I f  so, please be sure to let 
us know when It is.^Next Week 
we will publish names of those
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. Mr.; aad Mrs, Jack‘ Woodward,! Noel Harris and his sister, Miss 
and thelr-daughter, Mrs. W, H. I JLojiise Harris of Gainsville, vis- 
Clifford, from, El Paso, were vis- ited several days here recently 
itors"here from. Saturday until with their brother and wife, Mr. 
Tuesday. I and Mrs. J. L. Harris.
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MEDITATION
Tho WdrfdVMost Widely Used ' 

' Devotional .Guido

OF.L IBERTY C O U N T Y
. FOR " 1

. PRICE DANIEL Stands Fon
House-cleaning of official

■ &)$ ^  misconduct

* .  " A  Citizens Law Enforcement 
Commission '

V “ * (  '  '  t f  States Rights and Local Self-
V W 'y  j t L * * ' */  ‘ Government

v

;; j?-.' /K

v

' */>' : ( /  ^es* schools in the Nation

’f- ( /  Higher teacher pay, retire- 
* - menf benefits and old age

. pensions

l Y  Statewide water conserva
tion and drouth relief

y  Lobby Registration Act

PRICE DANIEL LED IN THE FIRST 
PRIM ARY BY 165.000 V O T ES

i.

Here’s how the candidates rated among those 
who know them best:

DANIEL OPPONENT

DANI EL' S H O ME  BOX 781 115
O P P O N E N T ' S  H O M E  BOX 911 321

-€li§H p!M ?lt00!i2- •
©  Tilt UPPIR ROOM. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

The Light still, shines in the 
darkness, and the darkness has 
never put it out. (.John 1:5. Phil
lips.)

Our first opportunity to visit 
a cave was during a vacation 
trip. As we stood looking at the 
rock formations, wet with water, 
our guide explained that the 
formation of the rocks by drip
ping water" was started centur
ies ago. ITe also said that the 
green vegetation growing on the 
walls did nht appear until elec
tric lights were installed.

Our quide pulled the electric 
switch, and the cave was in tot
al darkness the blackest we 
had ever experienced. Then our 
quide lighted a candle. We could' 
see again. All the darkness in 
the cave could not put out the 
light of that candle/

A'"radiant and unfaltering 
faith in God had its beginning 
long centuries ago. 1 Christians 
throughout the ages'witness that 
new life springs forth in .the 
darkest places when exposed to 
the light of God's Word. The as- 
urances of the Christian faith 
are that God has established His 
Word as a light in the world, 
a,nd that no darkness is black 
enough to put it out. '■
PRAYER

O Christ, Thou art the true 
light of this world. So shine into 
our hearts that all the darkness 
will be expelled and we shall 
walk in Thy light without fear 
and without stumbling. In the 
blessed name of Christ we pray. 
Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

Christ is the Light of the 
world; no darkness1 cpn over
come Him.

—Harold B. Osborn (Illinois)

Mr. and Mrs. Vefnon Parker 
left here about midnight Satur-
day for- Amarillo, with a load of

|gg

quail they had raised. It rained 
or misted on them most of the 
way. They got back home earlyits* Sunday night, very - cold from
having been driving in a chill-
mgram. '.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Singleton 
and Billy -.Wayne spent most of 
last week in Corpus Chnsti with 
a son, John C. Singleton. Mem
bers of their family, Mr.. and 
Mrs. E. L. Arnold of Oklahoma, 
came for the Singletons on Mon
day o f ' last week and brought 
them, home Sunday night;

If.®  ¥did
that Granddaughter doesn’t!

For one thing Grandmother spent 5 V2 hours a day in the kitchen. Grand
daughter doesn’t — she spends about an hour and a half on the average.

Plenty of low-cost electricity is the biggest part of the reason why. There’s 
more than enough to do your cooking, your mixing, your dishwashing, your 
water heating.

And the men and women at your electric service company are planning and 
building ahead so there will be plenty for granddaughter, too.

In fact, you can be sure of plenty of electricity always when you are served by 
an independent electric company like this one. f '
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1956'AMENDMENTS 
TO TH E’ SOCIALH 
SECURITY-LAWS ,

By It. R. Tiiley, Jjr.
Social* Security Admin., Mgr.

'Abilene, Texas
The old provisions- regarding 

the-evidence’necessary to set up 
a period of'.disability, for the dis
ability freeze part of tho law 
continues in- effect - insofar as 
•measuring the extent of the dis
ability- is" concerned. Also, the 
requirement that the disabled 
person have at least five years 
of social security credits out of 
the ten years just preceding the 
onset" of the disability and at 
least -l'/c years of such coverage 
out of the 3 years just before 
the disability onset date is con
tinued. e ,

Hovyever, instead of having to 
wait until age 65 to be paid cash 
benefits, such a disabled per
son can be paid at age 50, with 
the first month for which pay
ment can be made being July, 
1957.

The disability must be one 
that can- be determined medical
ly, and must be severe enough 
to prevent the person , from en
gaging, in any substantial gain
ful activity. The words perman
ent or total disability do not ap
pear in the law, because it is 
hoped that many persons may 
be rehabilitated through the Vo
cational Rehabilitation programs 
Of the various states.-Thus, the 
measurement of the disability 
for social security purposes goes 
to the person’s ability oy, inab
ility to engage in any substan
tial gainful activity.

Pef-sons desiring more detail
ed information’about their own 
individual situations should write 
the Social - Security Administra
tion, Abilene, Texas; and arran
gements will*be made to inter
view them,in plenty of time to 
protect all of their' rights — 
whether.for a period of disability 
prior to age 50 or for cash pay
ments, to those past age 50. A 
disability that no longer, exists 
cannot be ’used for social secur
ity purposes."

Mr.' and Mrs. J: A. Dunn, visit
ed in Abilene Sunday with their 
children, Mr. • and Mrs. David 
Hunter and children and Mr. 
and Mrs.,Dewey Dunn and Kyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Herring 
and Janice of Austin, were week 
end visitors with her mother, 
Mrs. A. L. Oder.

. DR. PEBBLE PURCELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 6951 — 407 Llano St. 
.. COLEMAN, TEXAS ■

‘Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & Connty Maps For SaZa 
405 Bank Bldg. - - Coleman

t v r v i . r v i
. Mr. and' Mrs. ArpoJd tYalljice 

and thejr three children, re^U($i- 
od to their home a t ‘Ventura,
Calif., oh Tuesday of l&sfc -.week 
after, visiting with her parents 
Mr, and Mrs.. E. F: Talley. Th

heySpal'entsi' 
Talley. The 

iTalleys/had all their family with 
them on Sunday, August 12th

Mi’s. .Gladys Haynes returned* 
home Saturday morning ■ from. 
Amarillo,'where she ,had been 
visiting since July 18th. Her son; 
Raymond Haynes and wife and 
their new daughter, Patricia 
Sue, brought her home and will

man, dining this week.
Mr. and Mis Llmer Hum- ’’

monds* of Fort'Worth* cariie »;;-*■
urday and took her sister; 'U tsi 
Alfred' Cullins, to Sam* Ahgelpf.i t 
where they vLtited .v/ith’.'theiT - ' 
sisterf. Mrs. H. B. Ingram., John , 
Simmons, father of Mrs. 'Ingram'; ' 
visited with her from' Tuesday 
until'Friday of last week. .All .re- ‘ • 
port Mrs Ingram doing fairly 
well. ' ;

I k l 'i* *W6
- ©
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"It always pays to take your, repairs to 
the m an who is busy — He’s the only one 
who has time to do it.”'

WE HAVE THE

E Q U I P M E N T
kwb mssmmmcE

And We Will Find The Time To Take 
Care Of Your Troubles — Be It A TUI^E- 
UP or a MAJOR OVERHAUL!;

■ SEE US TODAY!
OFFICIAL INSPECTION STATION

i  Weld,

€A\
To Be Given Free!

Nothing To Buy To Be 
Eligible To Win. Just Reg
ister At Our Store During 
August and Through Sept
ember 1, 1956. ■ .. ,

N ext Drawing
September 1 — 4:00 P. M.

The Gray Mere.
Company, Inc. 

Coleman, Texas

JUST 
DON’T 
KNOW 

HOW 
TO 

SAVE 
OR 

WHERE 
TO 

START

Don’t Be One Of Those Persons WHO 
JUST DON’T KNOW! Come To The 
Santa Anna National Bank And We 
W ill Help You. It’s Never Too Late
•7 • *

To Begin A, Savings Account. . .
'J. . ' ' r

Start Saving Now For Any Worth? 
while Purpose. . .

Perhaps F o r  Taxes, Vacation, 
Christmas, or A  Hundred And One 
Other Things You Want. Don’t Let 
Your Security Blow Away With The 
Wind. Deposits Made Today Will 
Ease That Worry.
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. . . . . . . . . . . . j y n l f i
But Use a n -li0 io liS e ™ S f,l i n  Accident

. «j . . \ .....................................................................►.-« A .n V man who uses.a gun. to
H  ldll anybody today Is a fool. 

He ought’io use’an oiitomobilo for 
/. his' chances of getting away with 

rfiurder nro much better." .
So said Robert L. Donigan, legal 

. counsel for the Northwestern Uni-* 
varsity Traffic Institute, tho “West 
Point of Traffic, Pollcomen," in do- 
ocriblng the effect of our soft at
titude toward drivers who break 
the law and cause death. To illus
trate his ■ polnj, Donigan cited tho 
following cases: -

, "A driver, tlirdugh a 'flagrant 
violation of the law, killed two 
people, and injured three. He was 
found guilty of negligent homicide 
and was sentenced to serve from 0 
to 24''months.

Another Story
, "In another court a man . was 
' found guilty of passing $200 worth 
■of phony checks he had forged. 
His sentence was, 7% to 21 years,

"Prosecutors who do not push 
vigorously for Convictions in seri
ous cases, juries who tend to be 
soft and judges who are inclined 
to be lenient are discouraging re
spect for the traffic laws and are 
encouraging .Jawbreaking,” Don
igan asserted.

Public apathy has bred this soft 
attitude."
„,rWe thought that ppliomyelitis 

was a threat, and people were con
cerned about It,” said Gov. Lang- 

' lie of Washington. “Every family 
that had a child worried about the 
possibility of their youngster’s get
ting it, and they would do anything 
to avoid it.

"And,yet, for every youngster 
of 14 or under that, was afflicted 
and died , from poliomyelitis, - we. 
killed 13 on the highways of our

be particularly interested,” Lang 
lie said. ■

■"Kill a man with a gun and we 
’call it murder. Kill a man with a 
two-ton vehicle and "we call it an 
accident." .

-■ Need Understanding 
In the past, people jpve not sup

ported—have even respited—good 
enforcement of the traffic laws bc- 
causo thoy have not understood tho 
importance to them and to their 
families of • drives aimed at law 
violations which last year were 
involved in 08 per cent of our 38,000 
traffic deaths.

As more and more public officials 
are becoming, aware that the flag
rant traffic lawbreaker is a poten
tial killer, enforcement drives are 
being stepped up throughout tho 
country.
. More than 100 cities have under

taken determined crackdowns, and 
the governors of 83. states either 
have launched get-tough drives or 
have expressed interest in stepped 
up law enforcement as a traffic 
safety, measure. - 

What we need now,' traffic au-; 
thorlties declare, is an aroused 
and informed public (1) to_ sup
port the officials" who are dedi
cated to strict and impartial en
forcement of realistic traffic laws 
and" (2), to demand action from 
those who still are sitting by idly 
as the slaughter on. the highways 
reaches record proportions.

More traffic tickets by police .of
ficers, however, is not enough to 
make n- law enforcement program 
a life-saving success.

• , Need Cooperation 
‘.‘Cooperation of the' courts is of 

utmost, importance," said James 
P. Econpmos, director of the traf
fic court program of the American

state—and people didn't seem to'] Bar Association which since 1947

has been conducting seminars for 
prosecutors and judges to upgrade 
tho administration of justice in the 
nation’s traffic courts.

'Even if we have super-safe 
vehicles, more super highways and 
more highway improvements, all 
we can expect is a reduction oft 
from 10 to 20 per cent—dt best—! 
in-collisions and fatalities," Econ-I 
omos pointed out. |.

But If wo movo through law 
enforcement and education, wo can 
make a reduction- of from 80 to 
00 per cent. This fact places a 
serious responsibility on- traffic 
court judges. „.

Find tho Causes 
“Judges must deeido which, of

fenders violated through ignor
ance, which through mental or 
physical disability and -wliich"ones 
through a faulty attitude or a lack 
of respect for the law, and he must 
deal’ with each offender individual-; 
ly. Ideally, the court should be a 
classroom where causes are iso
lated and then eliminated.” " 

Although police officers in one 
'Tennessee city had stepped up en
forcement, most of the offenders 
were being freed. by the town’s 
only traffic judge. The, judge had: 
to run for re-election * and he 
thought he Was making friends by 
his lenient attitude.

Maybe he was making friends— 
but the city’s death rate continued - 
'to'Climb. . I

A year later, the judge sudden
ly got a change of heart. In a 
single day, 198 of 200 drivers that 
appeared before him were con-] 
victed. As word-of the new court; 
policy spread, the traffic death rate 
soon dropped so sharply that the 
city won,, a national traffic safety 
award. „ ■ |
NEXT WEEK—Nuts on the Hlway.
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WWOTNEWS
BY THE NIWOT KIDS

The Methodist revival is in 
progress at Cleveland' this week. 
Attendance has been good. Visit
ors have been coming from San
ta Anna'and Trfckham.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Haynes vis

ited Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas -Wagner and Fb.

■Those visiting In the Dick 
Baugh home ’ this wegk were 
Mrs. John Perry, Mrs. Claude 
Hodge, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Gentry and children and Mrs. 
Ed Moore.

Rev. and Mrt. W, B. Morton 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Ellis Sunday.. Rev. Mor-

H O O L OPENS SO
AND MOTORISTS MUST DO THE THINKING FOR 
THE CHILDREN WHO WILL BE GOING TO AND FROM 
SCHOOL. . - ■

Eal

Let’s Keep’ Them Happy

LELAND THOMPSON — MECHANICS — L. K. WARDLOW

ton preached Sunday morning 
and night in the pastor’s ab
sence.

Mr. and,, Mrs.- Silas Wagner 
and Fb were bedtime visitors 
Tuesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs, Clark Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland White 
and Betty returned to their 
home Monday in Chandler, Ariz., 
after-visiting several days \Hth 
his sister, Mrs. Beula Fleming 
and family and a brother, Lem
uel White.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller vis
ited with Mrs. Lee Dockery Sun
day afternoon.

Robert Perry visited Saturday, 
afternoon with Fb Wagner.

Mrs. Harrel,Cupps and Regina 
and Mrs. Silas Wagner visited 
a while Tuesday with Mrs. 
Gladys Perry in DeLeon. Mrs.- 
Gladys Perry is the wife of the 
late Gordon Perry. ' •

Jimmy Reed was a . dinner, 
guest with . Naomi Baugh Sun
day.

Mr .and Mrs. Earl Ellis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Wagner and Fb. 
and Dana Evans surprised Mr. 
and Mrs. John Haynes on their 
birthday with ice cream and 
cake on Monday night, August 
13th. Flowers and gifts were re
ceived, also 3l- quilt top made by 
Mrs. May Bowden.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner and 
Fb had a wonderful surprise 
Monday morning when Mi-, and 
Mrs. James Ford and boys of 
Ponca City, Okla., drove up in, 
time for breakfast.

Mrs: John Perry visited Thurs
day morning with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Perry and Brenda.

Michael Cupps spent Tuesday 
with his granddad Wagner and 
Fb.-
:• Mrs] Clark Miller visited Wed
nesday with Mrs. Silas Wagner.

Egyptian soldiers conquered' Cy
prus’ apout 1500 B.C., and nearly a 
dozen empires ruled the island be
fore it became a British depend
ency 78 years ago. Today it is 
Britain’s, key outpost of the Near 
and Middle East. ,

The first president of the. 'Unit
ed States, says the National Geo
graphic Society. Was not George 
Washington. He was John Hanson 
of Maryland—under the Articles of 
Confederation.

* Mr. and Mrs. Paul Verctjer and 
son, Paul Edwardj'of-Ft. -Worth,' 
were weekend visitors v/ith their 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. V. Prid- 
dy and Mrs. Clyde Vercher. •

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Barnes and 
children of Wesleco, visited here 
during last week with his par
ents,'Mr. and Mrs. Ford Barnes. 
Dr. Jimmy Banies of San An
tonio, was a weekend visitor.

" Mr./ and Mrs. ’ Weldon/. 
and children .of Olton,i 
here drying’last week wit^ t&afr 
parents, Mrs. Annie Stovall and , 
Mr. and Mrs, y. E. Pentjy. ‘

Bill Blevins of Brady, visited 
with his cousin, Mrs. John Gregg 
and family, over the weekend. .

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY. ‘

Burned Clay 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS

Aluminum was ojice. considered 
a preciou's metal, more valuable 
than gold, until, the French sci
entist .Deville succeeded in his 
search for a low-cost method of 
production which' reduced" the cost 
from $545 to $17 per pound.

.The matchbook is an important 
political aid in Texas., Local candi
dates in the state ayerage 25,000 
matchbooks to advertise themselves 
while gubernatorial aspirants often 
give away as many as a million 
during a. campaign. .'

More than three-fourths (77 per 
cent) of persons living five to 1 ten 
miles away from their place of 
employment, and more than five- 
sixths of those living more than 
ten miles away, -depend on cars 
for home-to-work transportation..

FOR THE GOOD OF TEXAS . .

T H I S  T I M E !
Judge Ralph Yarborough has fought the 
Shivercrat and Republican machines for 
four years. Let’s go to the polls on August 
25 and elect A REAL DEMOCRAT for 
Governor. ,
YARBOROUGH stands for honesty and 
integrity in State Government.f
He is against the corruption and graft 
that has made our Texas Government the 
laughing stock of this nation. ; 7 '

VOTE.FOR -

RA
FOR GOVERNOR

(Political advertisement-paid for-bv Coleman County 
supporters of Ralph Yarborough)
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Worth O f Th® Courthouse A t 100 Cottoiwood Street.

IratVEwyoi® Jo Visit Us And Inspect
Our

DRIVE-IN SERVICE

EXPERT DRY CLEANING
T E X A S

OF WINTERS •' 'f

■' u FO R  Y O U R  '

; State Representative7
77TH DISTRICT

Coleman - Runnels - Coke - Concho
it Four Years Experience In The 

Texas Legislature.
^  Farm Reared and An Active 

Farmer.
•fo Infantry Veteran World War II. 
■fa' Agriculture Graduate o f Texas 

Tech College.
■fa 31 Years Old.

V o w  stbBe M®pr®§©ist@tiw<s In th© 
L eg is la tu re  h a s  g a in e d  va lu a b le  
E X P E R IE N C E  a n d  SE N IO R IT Y  

W H Y  C H A N G E ?

A. J. BISHOP

©
©

Voted FOR All Corrective Insurance Legislation.
Voted FOR Legislation To Clean Up Veterans Land Scandal 
PERFECT ATTENDANCE. Record In Legislative Session 

■ : In Austin. . ■ " t ' " 1 ■, *7- » i
. © OPPOSED To Sales Tax and A State Income Tax. .
© FAVOR Continuation and Extension of Farm-to-Market 

Road Program. ' {
©^FAVOR Continued Return To Farmers Of ‘The Tax On 
* ' Gasoline That They Use In Their Farm Machinery.
© FAVOR Better, Distribution Of Funds Allocated To Old

■ Age Pension.r J . , ........
. • ■ ■.-■ * . “
A. J. Bishop knows farming as a farmer . . . And will carry 

-this knowledge to Austin to represent a farming and ranching 
district. Your vote for him will he a vote for practical repre
sentation . . .  and will bd sincerely appreciated.

THE JOP NAME Off YOUR BALLOT - •
s  . (Paid Pol.' Adv.) . < ■ . . .  1 - ‘ 7 - .
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Mrs.*-Will barker left Tuesday 

morning iorOklnhoma 'City, for 
a stay pf two iveefcs or more with 

. h 6r, daughter, Mrs. J. V. Erown- 
. • ing and family.

Mrs. Maudie Groves of Kerr- 
ville is staying, with and caring 
for her father, J. E, Long, this 
-week. He has an appartment in 
the Mrs; J: J, Kirkpatrick home.
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Start Back To School With These Super 
Values And Terrific Saving’s On Your 
Back To School Needs.

Boys Shirts
Boys Blue Jeans 
Boys Dress Pants 
Girls Bluejeans

<>........ ..... _.......A_______ ______  _ i _

Girls Blouses
Girls Pedal Pushers 
Girls Dresses '• 4  PRICE
Ladies Blouses 
Ladies Shorts

SI
SI J O

Ladies Brassieres 
Ladies Dresses 
Girls Moccasins 
Ladies Shoes.

SI JO
S 3 J 8
S 2 J 0

©  @ 
Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

WANTED: Lady that will be per
manent; to learn finishing and 
pressing at A-l Cleaners, Cole
man,'Texas. ’ . 3134c

FOR SALE: Hopse, to be moved 
or wrecked and lot cleaned. 
North Side Church of Christ. 
See F. C. Williams. ’ 30tfc

FOR SALE: Red bricks, red tile 
and some red half tile. J. T. 
Close, Route One, Santa Anna.

, 34p

Soap’n water will clean up your 
feet — but they won’t clear up 

ATHLETE’S FOOT!
Make this easy test. Get instant
drying T-4-L at any drug store. 
This powerful fungicide will give 
relief IN ONE HOUR or your 40c 
back. Today at Phillips Drug.

18-21 & 31-340.

CARD OF THANKS'
We wish to take this privilege 

to express our appreciation., to 
our friends and neighbors for 
your many expressions of kind
ness during my illness and stay 
In the hospital. Especially to Dr. 
Tryon, the nurses and Mrs, Hol
mes. Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks.

We gq much' appreciated 1 the 
shower of get well cards and 
lovely flowers. Our sincere wish
es to each of you. May you al

ways be well and’happy.
. ,.MfVahdMrp,'H. JELMonroe./ p
T H E ^ A K E S >"
TOUR WESTERN STATES '■ ’

Frdd Oakes' pf Fort’ Worth, 
came Saturday, August 11, and 
took his parents, Mr., and Mrs. 
J. T. OaltfSs, on a tour of some of 
the western states. They visited 
the Wojteks at Robert Lee and 
the Vernon Oakes family at 
Hobbs, New Mexico. They also 
visited many interesting sights 
there including the Carlsbad 
Caverns. Other Interesting sights

were the Scenic l?rlve through 
thr National -Reserve Forfest, 
Ttoyal Gdrge, The Cave of the ’ 
Winds, Garden of the Gods, and 
Seven Falls. In Colorado they 
saw Pikes Peakjand, other places 
around Colorado Springs. They 
enjoy’a lot of very* picturesque' 
scenery.__________  ^  t
• Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Henderson 

of Cross Cut attended" funeral-; 
■services here Tuesday, for J. Will. 
Davis, • and visited with Mrs. 
Henderson’s mother, Mrs. S. L. 
Cannon. ’ ,

X  '

NOTICE: Mrs. Mae McDonald 
will open,, her class in piano 
Friday, September 7th. Those 
interested Phone 116 or see me 
at Harry Crew’s residence, lc

BROWNWOOD Convalescent and 
Nursing Home. For priyate 
room and .24 hour nursing 
care, call Mrs. Foster, 5909, or 
write 2007 Avenue C, Brown- 
wood Texas. ... 7tfc.

CEMETERY AND YARD WORK:
By‘month or job. See Lee Wade
Wallace, 408 Mountain St.

STOP THAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINUSES, /

If not pleased, your 40c back 
at any,, drug store. ' Try instant
drying ITCH-ME-NOT for itch 
of eczema, ringworm, insect 
bites, foot itch or other surface, 
itch. Easy to use day or night.. 
Now at Phillips Drug.

18-21 & 31-34c.
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ODDS AND ENDS

j .  ■ ; : Yai-d l f
ONE TABLE Your Choice g f

MANY OTHER REAL SAVINGS

<n T86 !j
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SANTA ANNA.
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FOUND:- Small leather hand 
purse. Owner may have same 
by identifying and paying for 
this ad„at The News Office. t.

Political ' 
Announcements

The Santa Anna News is au
thorized tp announce the can
didacy of the following persons, 
for'elective offices, subject to ac
tion of the Democratic Primaries 
in July and August, 1956.
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
77th DISTRICT •

E. J. (Ebb). GRINDSTAFF 
A. J. BISHOP, Jr. ,
. (Re-election) '

zens
WHOLEHEARTEDLY ENDORSE 

■AND RECOMMEND TO YOU 
OUR .FRIEND AND NEIGHBOR

A .1
FOR RE-ELECTION TO THE

■. - - • ' ............ A U!

Texas Legislature,
.....  . O ' - -

We have known A. J. for many years and feel that he is 
a sincere, honest, hardworking gentleman, capable-in 
every respect, fife is 31 years old, and has had four years 
of Legislative experience. We feel that he will continue 
to represent the people of this District. ;

L. A. David . 
T. A. Smitli 
Jno. G. ]f£ey, Jr. 
Jim Hantiner
Joe Baker
r? 2*
:H; M. Nichols

C/ m  '
5. % Moore

Jake Davidson 

Raymond Lloyd 

Dean Smith

E. Y. Buckner 

.E lzieCox .
'7 ' i
k '  r

Geo. Foe .

t * • J-

N. C. Hinds 

Tommy Rougas 

E. H .Baker r ■ i
v v    " • ;■ ■ .r .•

Garland Crouch
i

Fred Young
r j r

W. M. Hays

j
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Santa Anna Kews
' ‘ ESl’ABUSHS© 11383 ■

‘ JOHN C. GREGG 
Editor and Business Manager

tFtnaUOTED EVERY FRIDAY 
'm  SANTA ANNA, c o n f f l  

BOUNTY, TESSAS ,
SUBSCRIPTION iS sE S  
IN COLEMAN-COUNTY 

1 Year . . . . ........................  $1.50
0 Months . ....................   $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTS'
1 Year in Texas . . . . . . . . . .  $2 .CO
6 Months in T exas............. $1.28
1 Year outside T exas......... $2.50
0 Months outside Texas . . .  $1.50
1 Year outside U. S. A........ $3.00

The Publisher is not responsi
ble for. copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
farther than to correct it in the. 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
doss mail matter uhder the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1070..
Advertising Rates on Request

Teen Agers Enjoy 
Party In Eubank 
Home Friday Night

On Friday night, August 17, a 
party for teen-agers was given 
in the Max Eubank home, south
west of town, where the Ozro Eu- 
bank’s formerly live'd.

'Ladies i assisting Mrs. Eubank 
in the'hostess duties were Mrs.

James Eubank, Mrs.' Winifred 
Watson, Mrs.. .Glenn ' Copeland 
and Mrs. Roy Mathetos. Trie 
hostesses prepared a regular 
picnic supper, which, was served 
on the well lighted back .lawn, 
Plenty of wieners1 and marsh
mallows were provided for those 
who wlslied. to.dp some toasting.

After the supper was finished' 
those present went into the 
house, where games were enjoy
ed, a Bible quiz and group sing
ing were also enjoyed.

About 50 persons were present 
for the enjoyable affair.

TJ. D. C. Disbands 
After More Than 
50 Years Service

The Sam Davis Chapter of the 
United Daughters of the Con
federacy met in the home of 
Misses Dora and Jettie Kirkpat
rick _on Saturday afternoon, Aug. 
18, for what turned out to be a 
disbanding. At first itAvas thou
ght an effort would be made to 
continue another year, by pay
ing dues and having four meet
ings a year.
■ Mrs. F. Z. Payne will be stay
ing most of the time, at White 
Face, N. M., with her husband. 
Others members are crippled or 
otherwise unable to attend the 
meetings. So it was thought best 
to disband, while all ,,lhe red 
tape connected with it could be 
attended to in the proper way. 
Miss Dora Kirkpatrick was ask
ed t© write for a demit for each 
member, which they might place 
In other chapters or use in case 
the work should be revived in 
Santa Anna.

Other registered members pre
sent were Mrs. C. D. Bruce, Mrs. 
R; C. Gay and Mrs. A. L. Oder.
■, Members not present .were

* £aul <Van'..Daifien 'and- MrsS 
Tom Kingsbery. ' . ,

There was a note of sadhess 
as we remembered the long 
‘faithful years of service of Mrs, 
J. R. "Banister, deceased, who. 
was chapter president so long. 
Also for the many other faith
ful ones who have “Crossed over, 
the River and now rest under 
the shade of the trees.” Among 
them arc Mrs. Ollie Pearce Wea
ver, Mrs. W. R. Kelley and many' 
others. • ■

It was .- announced that the 
Grand Chapter U. D. C. of Texas 
Would, meet, in Abilene Septem- 
ber 18-20 arid possibly some 

from Santa Anna may attend, 
especially if the demits are here 
by that time

The few dollars the chapter 
has in the bank and some that 
had been deposited : in its name 
was voted to be given to the 
library Board for trie:-’.purchase 
of a table for the library. The jj. 
D. C., the Self Culture Club and 
the City of Santa Anna organ
ized the library jointly about 30 
years ago. The U. D. C. was or
ganized in 1903 and was-quite 
active until recent years. ' 

When the business Was finishr- 
ed, Miss Jettie served welcomed 
refreshments of lime punch and 
cookies — and so far as is known 
the U. D. C. of Santa Anna pass
ed into history.

—Mrs.,, A, L. Oder, Reporter
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PRICES. GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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Soft os a kitten's ear 

MOCK FASHIONED ORION

M I 1 S
Famous Mazet Orion at 6 thrifty, thrifty price. Mock fashioned 
sleeves, sloped .shoulders ond elostlcized necklines. Choose from 
Short Sleeve slfpovers, ’ Long sleeve slipovers or Long sleeve 
cardigons. Compare In price and quolity.
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Mrs. Billy D. Bickley. 
Honored With Tea-*

A beautiful-courtesy was ex
tended to Mrs. Billy Doyle Bick
ley of Denton, recently when 
Santa Anna friends entertained, 
for her with a gift tea.-

This lovely affair  ̂was held in 
the home of Mrs. Kenneth Bow- 
iker, with others assistmg.

Mrs. lone Caton was at the 
door to greet 'guests and pre
sent them to trie receiving line.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Bowker. the honoree, the former 
Annette Johnson,, her mpther, 
Mrs. George Johnson and the 
honorCe’s mother-in-law, Mrsi. 
S.> J»Bickley of Denton.

Louise Purdy presided at the 
register ,and Mrs. Jack Shields 
directed guests from the register 
to the tea table.

The 'bride’s chosen colors of 
pink and white were carried out 

1 in decorations. Pmk zinnias and 
green- - wreath were used for 
room decorations.

The tea table was laid with a 
pink cloth which was overlaid 
with a white lace cloth.

Pink punch, and an arrange
ment of pink gladioli, added a 
decorative -feature. Party cook
ies, pink and white mints and 
nuts were on the table.

Mrs. Bill Griffin and Mrs. L. O. 
Garrett served.

Mrs. W. R. Mulroy showed the 
guests to the gift room, where 
gifts were displayed by Ellen 
Richards. Mrs. Jim Riley ■ said 
goodbyes

ROCKWOOD HOME DEM 
CLUB FAMILY NIGHT

The Rockwood Home Demon
stration Club sponsored a Fam- 
llyinight supperat the Commun
ity, Center Thursday, August 16. 
Mrs. Lon Gray, Mrs. Evan Wise 
and Mrs. Henry Smith were the 
committee on arrangements and 
served beverages with the. sup
per.

Mr. Lynn Ulstad of .Brady
The tea was largely attended! showed some films of his vaca- 
’ *' Rieklev receiver! manv tion trip, which was enjoyed by

were Mr. and Mrs. Blake Will
iams family of Hamshire. <

Rev. and Mrs. J. A.-Morris and 
Patsy of. Midland, spent the 
weekend here with the Buddy 
DeSha and S. S. Baker families 
and the C. A. Olivers.-Rev.,.Mor
ns preached at the Assembly of 
.God.-Church Sunday morning.

Mary Ann Wardlow and Sandra 
DeSha accompanied the. visitors 
to their home '.for a visit. Their 
son, Melvin, who had been visit
ing in the'L. K. Wardlow home, 
returned home with his parents.

A CAUL £

LOOK. HOW 
REASONABLE

TYPICAL LONG DISTANCE 'RATES 
FROM SANTA ANNA

TO: ■" ■■■ ■. ~ .
Fort Worth ................................ $ .75

Kansas /City ........   $1.05

New Y o r k ................................. $1.65

Los Angeles ............  $1.45

Lubbock ............ .......................  $ .85

San A n ton io ..............*............. $ .80

Rates are for the first three minutes on 
station-to-stafion calls after 6:00 p. m. 
week days and all day Sundays. All rates 
are subject to 10% Federal Tax.
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Rockwood News'
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The Rev. Jack Conner, pastor; 
Breached Sunday morning at the 
Baptist Church, opening a series 
®f revival services. The guest 
speaker, the Rev. W. B. Malone 

i fflf JBrownwood will bring the 
eroning messages at 8:00 p. m. 
said the Rev. Mr. Conner will 
©induct the morning services at 
13:00 a. m. The series of services 
i®fll last through Sunday, Aug
ust 26th.

Elr. Hyatt Moore was Sunday 
c&iner guest with Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Steward.
Mrs. Moore and Mrs, Rosa 

Belle Heilman were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs; Ed
win Fowler and Miss Lizzie Fow
ler in Coleman. In the afternoon 
all of them visited Mr, and Mrs: 
Lonnie Fowler in Brownwood.

J. T. Avants was admitted to 
the Brady Hospital Monday.

Weldon Estes of Abilene and 
Boss Estes went to Marquez Fri
day and visited with the Rev. 
Douglas Estes and Mike. Mrs. 
Boss Estes accompanied them 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Hughes of 
Corpus Christi visited Wednes
day of last week with Mr. and

Furniture For Every Room
TRADE WITH US '

Furniture .— Admiral Refrigerators 
6—9—12 Foot Gold Seal Linoleum

Lewis Furniture Store
West Of Court, House In Coleman

AUGUST 22 — SEPTEMBER 2

Leonard C.

WAGGONER
Minister

Broadway Church 
-O f Christ 

Houston, Texas

Sunday Morning Services
Bible Study 10:00 - Preaching 10:50 A.M.

Evening Services... . . . . 8:00 P. 1 .

Special Parking Privilege For Invalids

0
Mrs. Evan Wise. '

Mrs. L. L. Bryan ancl Kenneth 
attended funeral services for Mr.' 
Grover Hornsby in Brownwood 
recently. -They were in Coman
che Sunday to attend a reunion 
of first cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. Uless Maness and 
Mr, and Mrs. John Hunter visit
ed Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bradley at Fife'.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Williams, 
Mac and Carolyn of Hamshire, 
came Wednesday to visit with 
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Williams 
wtere called home Sunday on the 
account of the death of a rela
tive, but returned to complete 
their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral McGill and 
Billy of Houston, came Saturday 
to visit with Dr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Williams and Barney.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Richardson 
and Betty of Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Williams and Don
ald Lynn of Brownwood and the 
Blake Williams family were all 
Saturday guests in the Dr. Will
iams home.

Mr. John Kemp attended a 
family reunion at Pottsvllle Sun
day. Two of his sisters from 
Hamilton .came to visit a couple 
of weeks.

On Wednesday of last week 
Mrs. • Woodrow Blackwell and 
girls and Mrs. Bob Floyd of Dal
las and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rid
dle of Coleman, were visiting 
relatives. They, with Mrs. Bob 
Steward, Mrs. Claud ■ Box and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell, en
joyed supper on the river.
. Mr. and Mrs. Joe-Box of Abi
lene, visited Sunday with Mr; 
and Mrs. Claud Box.

i m m

© Clean and Safe

O Bept For Heating

© Higher BTU Rating

© Boat For Cooking

© Approved By 
Architects

© No. Muss

© No Fuss

Prompt Delivery 
„PHONE 8371

Butane Gas Co.
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I DEEPLY APPRECIATE THE 
LEAD VOTE GIVEN ME IN MY 

RACE FOR .

State Representative
OF THE 77th DISTRICT

MAY I EARNESTLY URGE YOU 
TO GO TO THE POLLS ON SAT
URDAY, AUGUST 25thr^ N D . . .

VOTE FOR

E.,J. (Ebll) GRINDSTAFF
. ■ .■ v

'Ar Honest
i t  Capable 
-A1 Energetic

Mr. arid Mrs. Claud Box spent 
Sunday night in Eastland with 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Campbell 
and Johnny Pat. „ ,

i/lr. and Mrs; Curtis’ Eryan and 
Lean.n visited on Wednesday in 
Brownwood: with Mr. ,.and Mrs; 
Carl James, who have a new 
son,-named Tommy Charles.

Pete Rutherford and/ Dotty 
Knaf of Houston visited Satur
day afternoon with Miss Linnie 
Box.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Box, Ter
ry, Dale, Brenda and Linda and 
Mrs. Jack Rutherford and Mar
tha of Freeport spent Monday 
with Mrs. J. W, Box and Miss 
Linnie.

Mrs. Howard Pearson and boys 
of Eola visited relatives Sunday. 
Mrs. J. W. Wise accompanied 
them home to visit this week.

Mrs. Milford Harris of Santa 
Anna spent Sunday in the A. N. 
McSwane home.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Estes, 
Randall and Lisa of Merkel, 
came Sunday to spend their va
cation with Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
Estes. Jimmy Martin, who is 
spending the summer in the Es
tes home, has John -McCrary of 
Killeen asTiis- guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Brusen- 
han and girls and Mrs. L.. Brus- 
enhan, Sr„ spent Saturday night 
and Sunday at Salt Gap with 
Mrs! Mill Polk and family. '

Mrs. Harold Straughan and 
Betty accompanied Mr'. Straug
han to McCamey Monday, where 
they will make their home dur
ing the ginning season.

Mrs. Aubrey McSwane and 
Garland were in San Angelo last 
Tuesday. Mrs. Bob Mobley and 
Greg accompanied them home. 
Mr, Mobley came Saturday and 
they returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Miller of 
Coleman spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake McCreary and Leslie , and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rutherford 
and children. I They visited Mrs. 
J. W. Box Sunday afternoon. '

’/ ;  1 J V  J  \  *j
Mrf and Mrs:, T6jn Bryan ’and' 

Mr, and Mrs. 13. D, Black, Gary 
and Elaine of > San Angela visit
ed their farm Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Estes, 
hef father, Miv Gafford and sis-/ 
ter, Dorothy of Houston, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with/ 
Mr. arid Mrs. Drury $stes. Other 
Saturday guests i n ’ the Estes 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
L. Estes and Phyllis of McGreg
or and Mr. and Mrs. Dee Man- 
kin and Gaylon of Cqieman. .

Mrs, Mi D. Bryan, Mrs. Cecil 
Day, Mrs. Kate Mcllvaln and 
Carolyn Williams visited Mrs. 
Mena Shufford Sunday after
noon.

Tuesday evening callers with 
the A. L. Crutcher family were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hunter, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Avants, Melvin 
and Larry. The group were cele
brating Larry’s birthday. ,

Wednesday to Friday guests 
in the Crutcher home were Mrs.
M. E. D. Atcheson, Mrs. Mary
Lucy Norris, Mrs. Naomi Beard, 
Mrs. Beverly Byus and Mrs. 
Joyce Copeland of Fort Worth. 
Friday the group honored Mrs. 
Atchison, Mrs. Crutcher . and 
Mrs. Copeland with a birthday 
dinner. -

Mrs. Carl Buttry, Mrs. Lee 
McMillan and Mrs., Matt Estes 
ali; visited the Fort-Worth visi- 
ors.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Nor
ris, Mrs. Beard, Mrs. Byus) Mrs. 
Copeland and Ludy Jane Crut
cher visited in Coleman 'with 
Mrs. Joe A. Hodges and children 
and Grandmother Crutcher.

Wednesday morning Mrs. Dou
glas Avants and Jackye Ljnn 
and Mrs.-. John -X. Steward visit
ed the Crutchers and Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bell and 
Sheila Kay of Big Lake came to 
visit.

, Mrs. Denver Ellis of Junction 
came Monday to visit with Mr. 
arid Mrs. Dave Ellis.

Monday, callers “with Mr. and 
Mrs. Boss 'Estes were Mrs. Mae

wraaeftailMSBB ‘ ' ~ _ /

Proposed Constitutional Amendments to be 
voted on at an election to be held Nov. 6.1956

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 5 
proposing an amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, amending Sec
tion 48a, Article III o f  the Constitution 6f 
the State of Texas, bo as to authorize 
needed changes in end revision of the 
Teacher Retirement System of Texas; pro- 

' viding that this section shall not amend, 
alter, or repeal Section 63 of Article 16 of 
the Constitution of Texas as adopted No
vember, 1954, or any enabling legislation 
passed pursuant thereto; providing for the 
necessary election, form of bailot, procla
mation, and publication.’
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OP THE STATE OP TEXAS: 
Section 1.. That Section 46a of Article 

III of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended bo bb to rend os follows: 

“Section 48a. In addition to the powers 
given tho Legislature under Section ,48, 
A rticloIII; it shall.have the right to levy 
taxes to establish a  fund to provide 're 
tirement, disability and death benefits for 

’ persons employed in. the public schools, 
colleges and universities supported wholly 
or partly by tho State; provided that the 
amount contributed by the State to 'such 
fund each year shall be equal to the aggre^ 
gate amount required by law to be paid 
into the fund by sueh employees,«and shall 
not exceed a t any time six per centum 
(6%) of the compensation paid each such 
person by tho State and/or school districts, 
and shall In no one (1) year exceed the 
sum of Five Hundred ^our Dollars 
($504,00) for any such person; and pro
vided that no person shall be eligible for 
retirement who has not rendered,ten years 
of creditable service in such employment, 
and in no ease shall any person retire 
before either attaining the age fifty- 
five (66) or completing thirty (30) years 
of creditable service, but shall b$ entitled 
to refund of moneys paid into the fund.

“The Legislature may authorize all 
moneys coming into such fund to be In
vested In bonds or. other evidences of in
debtedness of the United States, or of this 
State,' or any county, city, school district, 
or other municipal corporation hr district 
of this State; or in auch other securities 
os nrc now or .hereafter <may be permitted 
by law as investments for the Pcrmnnont 
University Fund or for the Permanent 
School Fund of this State: - provided a 

■sufficient sum shall be kept on hand to 
meet payments ob they become due each 
year under such retirement plan, ns may 
be providod by law; and provided that the 
recipients of such retirement fund shall 
not be eligible for any other Stato pension 
retirement funds or direct aid from the 
State of Texas, unless ouch other State 
pension or retirement fund, contributed by 
tbo State, Is released to tho State of Texas

as a condition to receiving such other pen* 
aion aid; providing, however, th a t‘this sec
tion shall not amend, alter, or repeal Sec
tion 63 of Article 16 of the Constitution of 
Texas as adopted Novembor, 1064, or any, 
enabling legislation passed pursuant there
to." *

See. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a  vote 
of the qualified electors of this State a t an 
election tb bo held on the first, Tuesday 
after the first Monday. In November, 1066, 
at which election each ballot'shall have 
printed thereon the following-words:

“FOR the constitutional amendment em
powering tho Legislature to revise tho 
existing Teacher Retirement System and to 
broaden* the benefits to employees of. public 
schools, colleges, and universities supported 
wholly or partly by the State, authorizing 
that the State’s contributions for such pur- , 
poses shall' equal contributions by such em
ployees and- providing that they do not ex
ceed six per.centum (6%) of the compen
sation paid each such employee by the- 
State or school district Or tbo sum of Five 
Hundred Four Dollars ($504.09) for each 
year for* any Bueh employee, regulating the 
eligibility of such employees for retirements 
benefits and prescribing the manner of. In

vesting money accruing to the retirement 
fund.” . . .

“AGAINST the constitutional amend
ment empowering the Legislature to* re*' 
vise the existing Teacher Retirement Sys
tem and to  broaden the- benefits to cm- 
ployees of public schools, colleges, and uni
versities supported wholly or partly by th e ; 
State, authorising th a t the State's contri
butions fo t such purposes shall equal con
tributions by such employees and providing 
that /they do not exceed six per centum 
(6%) of the compensation paid each sueh 
employee by the -State , or school district 
or the sum of Five Hundred Four Dollars 
($604.00) fo r each year for any such.em
ployee, regulating the eligibility of such 
employees for retirement benefits and pro-, 
scribing the mariner of investing money 
accruing to the retirement ''fund.'*

Each voter eh all mark out ono of said 
clauses on the ballot leaving the ono ex- . 
pressing his vote on the proposod amend
ment. If  It appears from tho returns of 
said election that a  majority of tho votes 
cast wero In favor of said amendment, tho 
seme shall become a part of tho State .Con
stitution and bo effective from ‘tho dato 
of determination of such result and tho 
Governor’s proclamation thereof.

Bee. 8, Tho Governor of tho Stats o f; 
Texas Is hereby directed to Issue tbo nec
essary proclamation for said special elec
tion 'and shall have (he same published aa 
required by tbo Constitution and lavra of 
this Stato, . .......... .• -■

I r ' f i ^  i f  ' rM*' CH'V'Tfl!* i I f  pfei* TkSfttt
/“•f trU> 'CR iAI. '-'W ' 1 hT>U
‘a v*;, -„4  •,

Rutherford,• Mrs. Claud Box,' M tL  
Ora -Oaldwejl and Mr. and Mrs: 
Ul ess- v  1 <)' <1 > , f ,
' Mr, and Mrs. Fox Johnson vis-, 
iced Monday evening with Mrs. 
Kate Mcllvaln. - „ \  v

M/Sgfe A. W. Box of Ft, Lewis; 
Washington, came Tuesday- to 
spend leave with Mi-, and MrS. 
Claud Box. He was accompani
ed by Mrs. Marshall Campbell 
and Johnny Pat from Eastland,

Mrs. Jack Bostick was admitt
ed .the Brady Hospital Tuesday..

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper have 
been with his brother, Alfred, of 
Hermleigh, who recently suffer- , 
ed a heart attack. His condition: 
is reported improved.

Mr. and - Mrs. Elec Cooper, 
Louise, David and Ronnie, ?pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.. Alton 
Davis, near Baird. David remain
ed to visit several days.

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Miller are 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rell McQueen and family at 
Gjrover. .

Swimming is good exercise. 
Visit The Fool 2 miles west of 
Coleman. Swim with tho family, 
and friends. .
f f s m

' ARTISTIC■mum
Authorized Manufacturer Of 

Barre Guild Granite 
Georgia Granite 

Winnsboro, Granite 
Texas Granite 

And Marble Memorials

S E E ;

IJJarwlt
Phone 8276 

Coleman, Texas 
Representative For

Coleman Monument 
Works .

W. A. Finley, Owner 
, 1301 East 9th St. 

Coleriian, Texas
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 91 

proposing an amendment (o Articlo III of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas by 
adding thereto, a  new Section to be known 
os Section Dl-c, providing that tho Legis
lature may g r a n te d  and compensation to , 
persons who. have been fined or Impris
oned under the laws of this State for of
fenses of which they are not guilty,
BE IT RESOLVED BY T IIE . LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:
/ Section l .  That Article III of tho Con
stitution of the' State.of Texas be amended 
by adding thereto another Section, to be 
designated as Section 61-c, which shall 
read'os follows: „ . . .  »

“Section 51-4.'. The Legislature way 
grant aid and compensation to any person 
who has heretofore paid a  fine or seiwed 
a sentence In prison, or who may hereafter . 
pay. a*fino or Serve a sentence in prison, 
under the laws, o f this State for an .-of
fense for which ho* dr she Is not guilty, 
under such regulations ami limitations as \  
the Legislature may decnr expedient/' ‘ 

Sec.’ 2. The foregoing constitutional *\

fnendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
e qualified electors, of this 8tato a t on-..- -  
jctlon to be..held on the firsts Tuesday •, 

after the first Monday In November, 1958, 
a t which, election all of tho balloU eh^U 
have printed thereon the following: ■,

“FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
granting power to the Legislature to grant 
aid and compensation to persons who have - ■ 
paid fines or have served prison sentences . 
under the laws of thls^State for offenses 
of which they were not guilty" and 

“ AGAINST tho Constitutional Amend
ment granting power to the Logislaturo 
to grant-aid and compensation to persons 
who have paid fines or havo served prison- 
sentencen under the lews of this State for 
offenses of which they were not guilty.”

Sep, 3. Tho Governor shall issue tho 
necessary proclamation - for said election N. 
and have tho eanlc published as required . 
by the Constitution and laws of this Stato,

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 2 
proposing an amendment to Section 49-b,' 
Articlo III of the Constitution of Texas, no 
as to change tho meinbership of the Vet
erans’ Land Iionrd;’ so that the tala! 
amount of- bonds or obligations that may 
bo issued by tho Veterans’ Land Board 
shall be increased to Two Hundred Million 
Dollars ($200,000,000); providing for the 
issuance of said bonds or1 obligations and 
tho conditions relatipg thereto and the 
use of tho Vctornns’ Land Fund: provid
ing for an election and the Issuance of 
a proclamation therefor.
BK IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
T U R E  OP THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section I. That Section 40-b, Article^!! 

of .the Constitution of Texas, be amended 
so that the some will hereafter read as 
follows: • . t ■

“Section 4D-h. There Is hereby created a 
Board to be known as the Veterans’ Lamb 
Board, which 'shall be composed of the 
Commissioner of tho Goneral Land Office, 
and two citizens of the State who shall be 

* appointed by tho Governor with the ad- 
vico and consent of the Senate. The Gov
ernor shall biennially appoint ono such 

imember to ocrye for a term of four years, 
with the initial appointments to the Board 
under this section to be for terms pf two 
and four years, respectively, and all subse
quent appointments to be according to pro
visions of this section. One such appointive 
member shall be well versed in veterans’ 
affairs and the other such appointive mem
ber shall be well versed in- finances. The 
Commissioner of> the General Land Officc 
fiboll act as Chairman or the Board and 
shall, bo the administrator oY the Veterans’ 
Land Program under such terms and re
strictions, as may bo now or hereafter pro
vided by law. The compensation for said 
appointive members shall be as fixed by 

’. the Legislature, ond each shall make bond 
In such amount as may be prescribed by 
the Legislature.' The Veterans' Land 
Board may Issue'not to exceed Two. Hun
dred Million Dollars <9200,000,000); . 'in 
bonds or obligations of the State of Texas 
for; the purtHwe of creating a  fund to bs 
knows as the VctmruV Land £und; Buck 
toads shall- bo executed ht? said .Board as 
aa  obligation of the titate -ef Texbs,/in 
such-form,; jienomlnatlonsj .and’ upon the 
.terms as ;arci now provided . bp/. law . or a? 

T - m aypereafter be provided by .law: pro
vided, however/; th a t said bonds; shall bear 
»  ra ts of Interest not to exceed, three, par 
,o«nt f&%) per annum;-and that the: same 
shall .bo sold, for not lesa tb&p par value 
and accrued Interest, < -t 

“In -the.sale o f  spy-ouch bbnds.sprefcr- 
rchafle; shall , be ffiv< 

raters ~of the; various
_____ •‘umbi.rtho POTmanent

... _?unds, _ ______ ___ ._ ___
Fundo Lsucn Jtypds (o ba Issued as needed,

entloi righ t o f  purchase; shall be; „ ............
the administrators~of the various Teacher. 
Retirement; Funds,, tho FeVmancnt Univer* 
fllty _ Funds, and tab> Permanent; School

poration. Provided, however, tho portion of 
the Veterans’ Land l und not immediately 
committed for tho purchase of lands may 
be Invested in short- term United States 
bonds or obligations- until such funds arc 
needed for tho purchase of Innds. The in
terest accruing thereon *ohall become a 
part of the Veterans* Land l und.

“AH lands thus purchased shall be ac
quired a t the lowest jiricc obtainable, to 
be paid for :n cosh, And shall be a part of 
tho Veterans' Land bund. « . .

“Tho lands of the Veterons' Lnnd Fund 
shall be sold by Ihd State tu Toxas vet? 
erann of the present war or wursi com
monly known azr-World War II, and to 
Texas veteran* of service in the armed 
forces of the United States of America 
Subsequent to }‘J45,. ns may be included 
within this program by legislative Act,' in 
such quantities, and op such terms, and 
a t such prices and rates of interest, and 
under ouch rules and regulations-as are 
now provided hy law, or us may here
after be provided by law ,.

“All monies receivccT and which have 
been received under tbs Constitutional 
Amendment as adopted by the peopltt of 
Texas a t the election held on Npvcmbcr 13, 
1951, and which have not been used for 
repurchase of land as provided herein by 
the Veterans’ Land Board from  the sj/io of 
lands and for Interest‘on deferred pay
ments, shall be credited to the Veterans’ 
Lnnd Fund for use in purchasing pdcfition' 
al lands to* be sold to Texa? veterans of 
World W ar II, and to Texas veterans of 
service In the armed forces of the United 
States of America subsequent to 1945, as 
may be included Within: this program by 
legislative A ct,sin like.manner ns pro- 
vlded for tho salg of lapda purchased with 
thg proceeds from the ‘sales of the bonds, 
provided for herein, for *a period ending 
December 1, 1959; proyldod, however, that 
so much of such monies as -may be neces
sary during the i period ending December 
L 1950, to pay .the principal, of anil .inter
est on the bonds heretofore issued and orr 
bonds hereafter.. Issued by the Veterans' 
Land Board,-;shaH' be set aside-for that 
purpose, After December/ t , ^1959,'• all 
monies received by the Veterans’ Land 
Board from the.sale o tth e  lands and tutor-; 
cst on deferred payments, or so much, there-* 
of es may be necessary, shall be set aside, 
for the retirement o f  bond#-! heretofore 
Issued! and. < t o . pay Interest ththwft, and 
any of such monies .not so needed shall h o t 
later than .the maturity dote of. th e , last 
maturing, bond or, bonds*, be deposited to: 
the acrfflft rot.\the: General Revenue. Thrid 
to be appropriated to such.hurrwnes' of 
may be prwcri&cd by law, A J( bonds Issued 
hereunder ahalL after-approval by..tl|evAt*. 
w n « r  General of Texas,. rsgUiratlon by 
the Comptroller ob Dje State of Texas, amt 
delivery to 'tho purchasers, be incontestably
apd shall eohstltute.obligations.of the State 
under; the . Constitution i of Texes; O f >tho 
total Two-'HunilraA MJIIfftHKriAll«>»,!i

Land Board. All monies received from the 
snlo of land and fo r ' Interest on deferred ' 
payments on< land purchased with the 
proceeds of sueh additions! bonds, shall bo 
credited to the Veterans’ Land Fund for 
use in purchasing additional lands to be 
sold to Texas vcterbna, as herein provided, ‘ 
in-like manner'jss provldpd for tho salo of 
lands purchased with the proceeds-from tho 
sales of the bonds provided fdr herein,,for 
a period ending December 1, 1965;'pro-' 
vided,, however, that so. much of i such' . - 
monies as may be necessary to pay Inter
est on the additional bonds herein pro- ' 
vtded for shall be set aside, for that pur
pose. After December .1, 2pG6t. all monioa • 
received by the Veterans' Land Board -from ' 
tho solo of the Intlds and interest on pay- < 
ments, or, so much thereof os may* bo nec- • 
canary, snail be set aside for the retire- J\ 
mont of said additional bonds end to pay - 
interest thereon, and any of such monies ■ - 
not so needed shall. not" later than the 
maturity dato of the last maturing, bond 
bo deposited to the credit of the General 
Revenue Fund to 'be  appropriated to such 
purposes no may be prescribed by law;- 

“Thla amendment shall b<  ̂effective on" 
and after January 1, 1957.”Sec. 2. Tftf- foregoing Constitutional Amendment shall be . submitted to a vote pf:the qualified electors of this State fl(: the general election to be held throughout', the State df Texas :on< the first Tuesday .■ > after the first Monday-in November, 1956, .; at Which- election nil ballots shall..bavo, : printed thereon1 the following: --
. “FOR tho Amendment to Section 49-b of Article III of the Constitution, of Texas to( change the- membership ;©f the. Veterana* Land  ̂Board;Increasing-; thoVetcyana* . Lsnd Fund by 8100,OpO.OOO; said fund, to V bo used for the purpose of purchasing land In.Texas to by-oold toiTexas veteraneiof ' Ŵorid War -Il Rnd to /Texas Veterand of service In tfje-/Armed ■ Forces of the United States of America subsequent to 1948, Sueh  ̂funds fihall.be expended In accordance .IpstroettoRB and reqalrsmmta' that̂ moy be ' provided by law.") rind • f

''AGAINST the Amendment to Section 
49-b of Article JIL of the • Constitution? of  ̂Texas to  ehange the membership of tbê  Veteraris* Land ’Board j.Incroasiligiihg'Vflt̂  - ernna* Land F̂ nd tor $(00,009,000; eaid- rund to be.usfif) for t*“» purpos*> of purcv*i- : Ing lend In:Texas-to le aoM to Texas vet
erans of: World War 11 and to Texas veterans oLservice'in tbo Armed For̂ c* of thy United States of America eubs'xjucnt to J94$,•'Such funda shill b? expended In accijrdanca wlth instructforfi and reqjJro- tnenta tbat moy bj provMcl by Jaw."

".■•'•If.- It .appears -from the returns of u id  
olcoticfn thatvfl mriority of tbs votes <as$ 
were In. favor o f said am-nihucnt, thy erno 
shall bccoTne a pa it of the Stale (V ulltu- 
iionvotid J»-cffefcti-» frG*n tho dile set 
forth Jn  s&id &memlmrnt, and the Govern-sr 
shall IuQs n<breclamation in k*cpJre there-
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, ,''Ha^t,y::V5png6;' Crazier,, long 
> .-tln^e^polltlcal reporter;'Twill.be a 

WQrJter' ..for- Ralph', .Yarborough' 
for'governor from nqw until the 
second. primary August 25, he 

•announced Monday;
Crazier was identified with 

Coke. Stephenson' throughout'' 
the latter’s political- tenure. He 
was for IT years, a member and 
■chalrm’an “of the Texas Employ
ment Commission.

Crozier’s first . identification 
with state politics was as,publi
city man for Tom Connally and 

■■for A1 Smith in Texas in the 
year- when Connally was first 
elected to the Senate and Smith 

. was defeated by Herbert Hoover 
for the presidency. .

“There are just two reasons 
why I want to take a part in 
•this campaign,” crozler stated.

“One is that I can’t stomach 
the business of throwing aside, 
as. a child does a toy he has tired 
of, the senatorial succession that 
Charles A Culberson, and Tom 
Connally each maintained so 
worthily for 24 year/3. Such a 
course smacks rather of conceit, 
vanity and office gluttony than 

.. statesmanship and a place in the 
fight for state sovereignty. , '■

' "My other reason is that I re
sent as every well informed Tex
an and every person who knows 
Judge Yarborough must, the per
sistent propaganda campaign 
that has been waged for four 
years1 to depict, Yarborough as a 
dangerous radical.and one,who 
would stoop to shady politics. I 
have yet to hear any responsible 
person question Judge Yarbor- 

- ough’s character, ability or fair
ness.”

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Cleveland News
By MBS.. MANLEY F. BLANTON

TRUCftHAM
ROUTE

f  ■

PHONE 3705
SANTA ANNA, 

TEXA&

The Cleveland Church of 
Christ meeting began -at Cleve
land Friday night. Bra Leland 
Hudson of Kansas is doing the 
preaching. Everyone is invited.

Mrs. Duane Williams and sons 
of Pecos and Mrs. Wayne Myers 

. and children of Andrews, return
ed to their homes Friday after 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. M. F 
Blanton the1 past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank • Caldwell 
and children attended a reunion 
at Comanche last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Blanton and 
sons left on their vacation Wed
nesday. They will visit with Mr. 
and' Mrs. William Anderson and

COLEMAN ABSTRACT 
COMPANY 

203 State Bank Bldg. 
Fred Paddleford 

Telephone 9-3443 
Coleman, Texas

■OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H.- Henning, Jr.

’ 117 
Commer
cial Ave. 
Coleman, 

Texris 
Phone 

8109
' OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 K.M. 

SATURDAYS,,?0. to i

INSURANCE"
FOB A FEW CENTO 

A DAY
. COVERAGE FROM 
1 Day through, 95 Years

■ WRIGHTS
Burial Association
Boa 986 — Phone 2361 

; - - Coleman, Texas >

%

m

Electrical 
M6tor Service1

1 . /  
Wo repair and rewind' elec
trical motors, of all kinds sad  
give -yon prom pt, expert ser
vice! ' ___ , ,

. ■ -BOZEMAN ■ 
ELECTRIC SHOE,

ited-'ln, .Santa- Anria-VSkturda l̂ 
with* Mrs. Edd Hartman. " \
“ •Mr. and Mrs, Vernon; Penny, of 
the. Liberty Community attend-’ 
ed .'.church at ■ Cleveland Friday 
night. i >
j '’Mr.' arid Mrs. Morris Galbreth 
and children pf Beaumont, Tex
as* are visiting this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cupps and 
family and with Mr. and Mrs 
Jhck Banta in Coleman. ;

We sure had a Inice rain. It 
measured IV2 inches and some 
nice cool weather came with it.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sikes 
of Brownwood attended church 
at Cleveland and had dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs.- Chas Fleming.

Mr. Neill Pack of Waco visited 
in the- C. -T. Moore home from 
Saturday until Sunday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs, Sam Moore attend
ed church at Cleveland Sunday, 
also Sandra Hartman.- All had 
dinner with Mr. and* Mrs. C. T. 
Moore.

Those from Santa Anna at
tending 1 church . at Cleveland 
Sunday night were Mr. and Mrs, 
Mace Blanton, Mrs. Sue Walker, 
Mrs. Nora James, Mrs. Lane, 
Mrs. Gladys Haynes and Mrs. 
Roy Stockard and two grand
daughters.

Mrs. S. E. Blanton, Terry and1 
Tommy visited in Coleman last 
Tuesday with Mrs. Jack Banta 
and Jaynie.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hudson 
and daughter were business-vis-

Misfi PSggy ’Wells of Hangs 
spent Friday .with' Mr. and.'Mra, 
Virgil Cupps, - ’ -1 '

Stanley Hartman of Santa An-, 
na spent Monday night -with 
Terry Moore.

t \ ......I—4.  ............... . ’ L ,u . ' ,
Mr. and Mrs.'Roy Casey left 

Sunday for Grand Prairie, for a 
visit with their children, Mr., 
and . Mrs. .Leroy Casey and son,- 
and' Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Rice,s

Coo! off at The Swimming Pool 
mllgs tfest of jU<tt«itan- with, 

your' family and friends, ,
f *, —A- ' • '
CONGBATtJLATIONS

'Mi’, and Mrs. Dean Bass of 
San Antonio are the parents of 
a baby boy bom August 20, at 
6:20 a. m. in . the Santa Anna 
Hospital. The baby. weighed 8 
pounds, 5V2 ounces and has been

\  USED FRIGIDAIRE

REFR
CLEAN — DEPENDABLE 

GUARANTEED

Sizes From 6-ft. To 12-ft.
As Low A s

Down - J §  Per Month
Buy With Confidence At

T i e  © ray M erca n tile  C®., h e .

Si JO

ri&ied
Grandparents a re , ,Mr. “, and 

ISt'f, B. L.' Parks and Mr,'1’and
a- two-wtieks leave.

109 West Pecan Coleman, Texas

In ihe July Primary ... ;

TEXAS' RURAL VO TE ’ . ' 
O VER W H ELM IN GLY ENDORSED
; V i: (CARRIED .206 OUT OF 254 COUNTIES!

-?, - ->• rjjis* * , «  4
S  •-*< A i i t

(Wilson Inspects Goats on His Williamson County farm)
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ATTORNEY, GENERAL
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BUY ONE CARTON AT REGULAR PRICE

GET SECOND^CARTON

That's right! You get a second carton of delicious 

King Size Dr. Pepper for only 10$ when you buy i
one carton of King Size at the regular price. Take |

, • < , " 1 I
' . .- Advantage of this big o f̂er today. You save money, g

'• and« . ,  yoU get more.of that distinctive Dr. Pepper | -

i;/  • flavor. .  . more frosty-cold refreshment, with new |

/  ' King Size Dr. Pepper. It's the nicest thing that ever i

..:_ A ' i b ! R p i ^ N a » 4 ............. -  \  , -  i . -> - 1 - ' 4 \  ' . * / ' ■
v \  ';> , / ■ ' ’ v  x  ;> ;  s . g x

FOR ONLY PLUS USUAL 

DOTTLE DEPOSITS

i ' l S f  © Id ¥ T U B S  CO. UPOS3  7 @

When you buy on* King Size carton at regular price this coupon'll 1 ' B
, good to/Ihe purchase of a second carton of

KING SIZE § r@ & p p fr
, for only 10* j

NOTICE TO DEALERS: Present this coupon to 
your Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.'salesman. He will 
redeem each coupon you redeem with a King "Size 

, carton of Dr. Pepper. This coupon is not traris- 
ferrable or assignable. Dr, Pepper Co., Brown- 
wood, Tex. This offer is good only in Brown, Mills,

.Lampasas, McCullough, Coleman and San Saba 
Counties. -

This offer expires Sept. 30, 1956. This coupon 
good'Only on the purchase of two King Size car- • 
tons,of Dr. Pepper, Cash-value 1/20 of one .cent

t .
w c  'V tv AT
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NEWS ITEMS 

AT WHON 
POST OFFICE

■ Rev. and Mrs. Bill Hall and 
baby of Brownwood were here 
for services at the Baptist 
Church Sunday. Little Miss Sha- 
rron Conner,, was their guest 
Sunday, also from Brownwood. 
Th'e'group were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Yancy and 
children Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Cozart returned 
home Sunday after almost two 
weeks visit with her daughter,

i l l

Mr, (j«nd Mrs. Joe Will Fowler; 
and son In Kansas City, Mo, The 
grandcoiv . Joe Earl, Fqv,Jpj, uc-, 
companled her home. Mj-s.' Co-’ 
zart reported cool weather'and 
lots of rain.

Cynthia Co6ley returned to her. 
home in Corpus Christi Friday,! 

|after being here several weeks5 
with her-aunt, Mrs. Ann Bryan* 
and Frances Ann. ' ;

Mr. arid Mrs. Floyd and daugh
ters from Brady spent last week 

|on vacation with her sister, Mr., 
and Mrs. Thomas Switzer and' 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Claig Horne and 
Mr. Orval Bible spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Zack 
Bible. Mrs. Bible „ returned to 
Houston with them Sunday af
ternoon for an indefinite visit.

Mrs. Floyd Morris and boys 
were in Fort worth several days 
last week. John David Morris re
mained in Fort Worth, where 
he has started to a television 
and radio school. We all wish 
John David well in his school

Mrs. -Gus Fuller Sunday after
noon.1

tehrn of 
Tom

e n jo y li^ |^ i|i ip p i^ i|l& ‘ week 
while Mr. and Mrs. (Shenfod^re 
on the

Mr. Gus Fuller, who lias 
employed near Corpus. Chriatl'1 

. . .  # r > i e v e r ^  
ord and Mr. Sammie"'Saturday., . ' • ,
,last;fTuesday;^fternOc^ '5 
-as crlrid to see the RdhniR

Mrs; .-Waiter Yancy and child
ren.
iy Mr. and Mrs. Granvil Hext 
And dMjghter,\Deanhet arid !MM. 
Ifext’Affifather, '.Mr; Schafer > of, 
JMbuqtibyqUe, New Mexico,; ar
rived >-jilfere Sunday, to visit; his; 
ippthtkt Mr. and;:MsEBab| ’G'ar-( 
dalne^M ra/ Gardainer’s1- other

v Mr.'and Mrs ,
Uvalde visited with 
Rutheffdrdi T'and
Shields-................
Surely wasglad to seetheRehm s 
again. Looked well.
, Mr. and Mrs. Don Gray arid 
children. of San Angelo visited 
her parents, Mr. and- Mrs$Hp|iry 
Smith Simday afternoon.j$ !ig 

Linda Beth Suddeth-:,an d 
Becky Turney spent several’1 dajls 
last-week With the^ -fergAdPAUr.

tiji .pint 
their dam

ents, Mr, and Mrs. HertTurney., .____  , ___  __________  ___ ,
Mrs. Rex Turney and' childrenfson, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.- Hext and 
went to Killeen Sunday to, visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs; Allred 
Bible and son, for a few days, v 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Strick
land and Meli Shields and son,
C. D., of Cross Plains, visited in 
the Davie Shields home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Sherrod 
and little son, Stevephy, of Big 
Spring, wens weekend guests 
with his mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Wimpy Watson. Mrs. Watson is

children of Fredericksburg, were 
weekend guests, In the Gardal- 
ner home, returning to Freder
icksburg Monday afternoon. , v

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas /Wants j 
and children of Brady arid Mrs,; 
J. B. Lyon were Sunday guests 
of Mr., and Mrs. Aaron Avent. 
Mr. Ly6n sridJatpes Avants vis
ited Joe Weeden and Carl Shef
field show cattle Sunday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Jernigan of Aus-

Saturday
, , ghteivMr, and‘. Mrs, J«i 

M, Lyon end Lana Kay.'
‘ Mr. anu Mr3. Tom Bradk y o

fe vinltiQ with Lail Cozart

f l ip ®

n ight’with! ■Miss Oracd Baxter and h h ’ 
nut Mrs. J,

Saba, came late last Thursday;’/  1 
and spent the uiglu with their

sl>- . ,
r r - ~ - ,  .',7 n - ’ -  f r r . T , < VTr:.T',.pr; .w,T“ nT
day morning.,l

Mi-. Summit1 Shields visited 
My. and M rs.John Avant and 
Rev;-and;M!ys.Leonard Jennings 
in-BrownwOpd; one daylastwedk,

Mr. arid Mrs. Homer Schulze 
arid,, son spent several days last 
yhsek-ofr'^eli^fann near Whon, 
returning to Sari Aritorilo the 
first of the week to make prep
arations • for the ’opening of 
school term. I1 -  •

Mr.- and Mrsi Granvil Hext 
and Deanne and Mr. ..Schafer 
were attending a  family reunion 
in'Brady Tuesday.

Swim at The Pool, 2 miles west 
of Coleinan, Take the family.

Carbon paper anu sales pad 
at.the News office. -

ter, Mrs, E. E, 'Folk''and'; v v 
Mrs. - Arthur Turner1 went - ‘with 
them for. a visit with Doris Belli 
-Turner. She'will remain f o t a
longer visit; but .the others plan,; 
to^be/back- this: Wednesday af—  ’•
ter visiting Tuesday night In ■ ,v 
Lubbock. u,

Mr; and Mrs. Wyndtell Rowe ? • / ’/ [  
left for San Mateo, Calif., early . , '"I
last week, after an eight daji'yls- - 
It with his parents, Mr. and Mrs., >
Pierre Rowe. Denny, who • had - . ~|
been' visiting here with his' j
grandparents for about two 
months, returned, home with 
them. He likd seemingly recover- • MtJL 
ed from an appendectomy he .,,//■
had in the Santa Anna Hospital 
while here. ,, ,

Adding machine paper at the \:_j
Santa Anna News office. , \ !;!
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